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or PURPOSE: To request authority to vaintaia those ilies relating _ 
““{y  €o the assassinations of Hartin Luther King, Jr.,|and gohn FP. 
os 4" Reaneéy 4n Soom 4436, Jog, in erder to respond ta) accers raquestes 

oe fe from the House Select Committee on Acsagsinatiornal as aprrovad 
by tha office of Legislative BEfaixs, Ue. S. Tepar ment of 

alii. theanticlpnted requests fram the House Select Committee on 
lr  Assaesinationg. In order to respond expeditiously to these © 

-  ‘¥equeatz and to prepare nzcized material for accaske to this ©: 
cormittee, it ig necessary that flies pertinent to the inguiries , 
Of the House Select Corsaittee ba maintained in 
These files are isentified ap fellovwe: 

coef BOD oorsy Ye. = 

7 G2-109960 “Agnaacinetions Of JFK" ye DEC 1 ~975 . 
. 62~LO9GS6 "idaieon with varren Commtenton® 0° 

105-823555 “Lee Narvey © ‘sealer 

a qs The retention of these files would be t mporary until » 
gla s eych Ties as tne requirements of tha Kouse Selec Commit tag 
ef 4 het, at which tine the fLllos vould ke raturne to the, 
age OM cords Panagenent Diviston. 

ope , . SEE “ADDENDUM PAGE 
ede wen: ga3- (11). 4 ee * Joe 

a f* @). 44-Soaea Ll - €2-109090, 
| 1 = 62-199960 1 ~ 1095-02555. 
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or RECOMMENDATION: That authority ha granted to raintain pertinent ~ 
lbs _ Kennedy = Eing files aa sot out Folow in Foom 443 ee te eg 

+ a BEM eg: nig, “Mr oo; ite ? i - ; 

Bp DETAILS: The Congressional Incuiry Unit wae formed to respend tefl 
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The four files mentioned in this memoran 

to. the assassinations of Martin Luther King, Jr. 

John F“Kennedy consist of a total of 8 file cab 
and occupy 60 cubic feet. It has been determined 

presently is adequate space in Room 4436 for temp 
maintenance of these files as requested. 
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